QESTIONNAIRE
一. BACKGROUND {num}code#### {BMD} bone density#.### {ucd}urinary cadmium (ug/l) {ucdcr} urinary cadmium adjusted by creatinine (ug/g.cr) {cr} creatinine(g/l) {h}eight (cm) ###. {w}eight (Kg) ##.# {name}______ {x2} Unit ## {age} ## {sex}:(1)male (2)female # {educa}tion：（ 0）illiterate（1）primary（2）middle（3）high school（4）master or higher # {marry} (0)unmarriage (1)divorced (2) (0)no (1)yes # {sterilit} Have you ever have no pregnant two yeas after marriage without contraception (0)no (1)yes # {examine} if sterlity, did you go to see doctor for it (0)no (1)yes # {cause} accoding to doctor, the reason is in: (1)male (2)female (3)both (4)unawareness # {femcause} if the problem in female, which problem: (1)ovary (2)oviduct (3)uterus (4)other problem (5)unawareness # {mancause} if the problem in man, which problem: (1)testicle (2)varicosity (3)pudendum (4)sperm (5)other problem (6)unawareness # {child} by far, how many children do you have? # {boy} the number of boys # {girl}the number of girls # {pregnan} how many times pregnancy did you have during your life; # {mabort} how many times of induced abortion # {nabort} how many times spontaneous abortion; # {stillb} how many times of s0tillbirth; # {total} total times of abortion # {trest} how many month did you leave exposure after your pregnancy. ## {btype}which worktype before your leaving ## Partner: {matename} name:______ {munit} unit: ## {mtype} job: ## {moccu} occupation: (1)worker (2)farmer (3)staff (4)cardre (5)others # {mage} age ## {meduca} Education: (0) illiterate（1）primary（2）middle（3）high school（4）master # {mfactor} Exposed to: # (1)pesticides (2)metal (3)organic sovents (4)Lab chemicaals (5)noise (6)radiation (7)medicine (8)others {mdisease} Did she(he) suffer from chronic diseases: (0)no(1)yes # {md1} What kind of disease ## {md2} ## {md3} ## {md4} ## {md5} ## {msmoke} smoking (0)never (1)yes (2)stop smoking # {tmsquit} When did you stop smoking? <mm/dd/yy> {msyear} how many years have you smoked: ## {mpackage} how many package of cigratte do you take every day: # {mdrink} ing alcohol？ （0）Never（1）occasionaly（2）often（3）quit # {mdyear} How many year did you drinking alcohol ## {mdquanti} how many kilogram/day ## {tmdquit} when did you stop drinking <mm/dd/yy> {mdose} Medicine（>monthes）？（0）no（1）yes # {mremedy1} which medicine do you often take ## _
